
MALE MIXED BREED

GREENWICH, OH, 44837

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Petey has kicked Heartworm Disease to the curb and is 

ready for his next chapter! \n\nPetey’s incredible foster 

mama has gotten to know him really well while he 

underwent treatment. She reports that this cutie is lovable 

to the core, goofy and puppy-like in his playfulness, with a 

happy-go-lucky spirit. \n\nP is always willing and able to 

cheer you up on a bad day. Mixed with a dash of bull in a 

china shop, as he doesnt always know his own size 

(thankfully he’s quite small at under 40 lbs!) or how to use 

his floppy feet.\n\nThis handsome little guy enjoys time 

spent with his human, taking walks, getting unlimited 

cuddles, and sharing toys (especially for tug of war). He’s a 

gentleman who sits for treats and an expert user of the 

bell system for potty breaks. \n\nPetey has been living 

successfully with other dogs, though he does tend to hog 

the toys and can be vocal when the others are getting the 

attention he would prefer to be directed towards him. He 

can coexist peacefully though and can share a lap if 

necessary. We do not know how he is with cats. \n\nHis 

ideal home will have a securely fenced yard with people 

that will supervise his outside time. And lots of walks! He’s 

got a wandering eye and would fully take advantage of an 

opportunity to be free to sniff the whole world. \n\nPetey is 

the perfect age and size for those looking for a mid size 

adult dog. He’s 5 years and ~38 lbs. He is fully vetted and 

ready to get the rest of his life started! \n\nApply to adopt 

this little love bug at mercysdoorpetrescue.org. Petfinder 

inquiries are NOT an application. Please apply from our 

website to be considered.
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